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How the GORE® VIABAHN® Endoprosthesis with PROPATEN Bioactive Surface 
changed the natural history of a rapidly failing arteriovenous (AV) access circuit
Case submitted by Minneapolis vascular physicians 

Challenges:

 ▪ Severe stenosis across the elbow of a 78-year-old patient

 ▪ A rapidly failing forearm loop graft that thrombosed three times over a 40-day period

 ▪ The graft worked well for nearly two years before the first of the three thrombosis events

First intervention: Declot and percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) was chosen to treat the 
thrombosed graft.

 Declot and PTA procedure:

 ▪ The thrombosed graft was secondary to a  
severe venous anastomotic stenosis.

 ▪ The circuit had been working well for nearly  
two years.

Second intervention: Declot and PTA was chosen again to treat the thrombosed graft.

 Declot and PTA procedure:

 ▪ Only 12 days passed after the first intervention.

 ▪ Patient again presented with thrombosed graft  
secondary to severe venous anastomotic stenosis.
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   Result: Nice angiographic result initially with  
restored flow, however, the patient returned  
12 days later with a clotted graft.

   Result: Nice angiographic result achieved with  
restored flow, however, the patient returned  
28 days later with a clotted graft.

Images courtesy of Minneapolis vascular physicians. Used with permission.

*As used by Gore, PROPATEN Bioactive Surface refers to Gore’s proprietary CBAS® Heparin Surface.
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 Third intervention: A GORE® VIABAHN® Device placed across the elbow to treat recurrent severe venous 
anastomotic stenosis.

 The GORE® VIABAHN® Device procedure:

 ▪ Placed the GORE® VIABAHN® Device  
across the elbow instead of abandoning circuit.

 Treatment rationale:

 ▪ Accurate deployment of the GORE® VIABAHN®  
Device allows for treatment of stenosis across  
elbow while saving upper arm real estate.

   Results: Nice angiographic result. Flow was restored. 
Accurate deployment left open the possibility of upper 
arm fistula. Long term, the GORE® VIABAHN® Device 
broke the clotting cycle of this graft. The patient 
returned for three interventions (two PTA of stenosis 
and one declot) from May 2012 to January 2016, with  
an average of 414 days between interventions.

Case takeaways  
Placing the GORE® VIABAHN® Device across the elbow extended the life of the graft 
without sacrificing the opportunity for an upper arm access.
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Following initial graft intervention,  
patient averaged 

20 days between interventions

Following device placement,  
patient averaged 
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